ADOLESCENT
AND YOUNG
ADULT SERVICES

IS IT TIME TO CALL FOR HELP?

Answer these questions to help you decide if someone
you know may need professional help with his or her
eating habits.
1. Does it seem to you that this person has lost control
over how they eat?

Founded in 1993, The Emily Program has become

2. Does this person ever purposefully vomit because
they feel uncomfortably full?

personalized approach to eating disorder awareness,

3. Does this person believe they are fat, even when
others say they are too thin?
4. Do food or thoughts about food dominate this
person’s life?
5. Do thoughts about changing their body or weight
dominate this person’s life?
6. Are shared meals difficult because of this person’s
eating behavior or comments about food, eating,
or body image?

nationally recognized for our compassionate and
treatment, and lifetime recovery. We understand the
tangled complexities of eating disorders, often from
personal experiences. We know there is hope.

TALK TO US TODAY.
To learn more about our adolescent program offerings,
please contact us at 1-888-EMILY-77 or 1-888-364-5977.

7. Are you or others worried about this person’s weight?
Answering “yes” to 2 or more questions strongly indicates
that disordered eating is present. Call us for a complete
assessment, and help someone you love take the first step to
healthy living.
Adapted from the Scoff Questionnaire by Morgan, Reid & Lacy-BMJ, 1999.

1-888-EMILY-77 | emilyprogram.com

The Emily Program

MAKE PEACE WITH FOOD.
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INTEGRATIVE INTERVENTIONS
FOR GROWING UP HEALTHY

PERSONALIZED ADOLESCENT
TREATMENT OPTIONS

SPECIALIZED MEDICAL CARE,
COMPASSIONATE SUPPORT

When adolescents experience eating disorders, it often adds
physical, social, emotional, and academic hurdles on the road
to adulthood. Our team of experts care address every aspect
of daily life, including nutrition, medical needs, mental health
issues, school progress, activities and interests. Together, we
build skills for healthy living.

Eating disorders requires interventions that are tailored to each
individual. Recommendations for treatment are made based
on diagnosis and degree of illness. We offer four levels of care
specially designed for young people and their families:

The Emily Program has developed nationally recognized
family-based programs for helping young people who battle
food issues:

ADOLESCENT CARE,
FAMILY SUPPORT
Eating disorders are difficult for everyone in a family. Parents
and siblings may wrestle with fear, pain, anger, blame, and
shame—raw but honest emotions. We’ve designed our
adolescent and young adult services so that loved ones
can actively participate. Support programs for siblings and
counseling for parents are also available.
In addition, our team reaches out to community support
systems for each individual, including school staff, physicians,
therapists, and dietitians, to ensure appropriate aftercare.
Recovery happens when we work together.

• Outpatient Treatment - Involves regular outpatient
appointments for individuals, groups, and families to
support the personalized treatment plan developed by
each client’s care team.
• Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP) - Our IOP is designed
for individuals who require more structure and support
than outpatient sessions alone. This program takes place
four evenings per week and emphasizes recovery skills and
relapse prevention through behavioral exposure,
therapeutic meals and group therapy. Parents attend a
weekly family night to gain skills to support their loved one.
• Intensive Day Program (IDP)/Partial Hospitalization
Program (PHP) - Our highest level of outpatient care is an
all-day program that takes place Monday through Friday.
The structure is designed to interrupt eating disorder
behaviors and build healthy living skills. Parents attend a
weekly family night to gain skills to support their loved one.
• Residential Treatment - The Emily Program offers
residential care for adolescents in Minnesota and Ohio. We
provide 24/7 medically intensive eating disorder treatment
with a multidisciplinary care team. Families are encouraged
to be integrally involved in multiple aspects of the program.

TREATMENT INCLUDES:
• Family-Based Therapy (FBT)

• Psychoeducation

• Psychiatric services

• Nutrition Services

• Medical monitoring

• Yoga

• Individual therapy

• Case Management

• Anorexia
• Bulimia
• Binge eating
• Avoidant/Restrictive
Feeding and Eating
Disorder (ARFID)

• Other Specified Feeding
or Eating Disorders
(OSFED)
• Compulsive overeating

Growing adolescent bodies affected by eating disorders
often need specialized medical care. Our medical, nursing and
psychiatry providers have extensive training in eating
disorders and related medical complications. They work
closely with a behavioral-focused treatment team to help
each client on their way to lifetime recovery. Our program
provides psychiatric assessment and ongoing psychiatric
management.
Medical services include monitoring weight and vital signs,
as well as performing labs and EKGs. We also prescribe
medications and provide referrals when needed. Primary
care providers stay in the loop too, and we encourage regular
checkups with a local doctor.

